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p>â€œI really needed the cash, and that was the only thing that I could think of doing at
the time,â€ she said. The decision has hung over her life ever since.,ProPublicaâ€™s
examination shows that the court system is often tipped in lendersâ€™ favor, making
lawsuits profitable for them while often dramatically increasing the cost of loans for
borrowers.,High-cost loans already come with annual interest rates ranging from about 30
percent to 400 percent or more. In some states, if a suit results in a judgment â€“ the
typical outcome â€“ the debt can then continue to accrue at a high interest rate. In
Missouri, there are no limits on such rates.,As in Burksâ€™ case, high-cost lenders in

Missouri routinely ask courts to hand down judgments that allow loans to continue
growing at the original interest rate.
Initially, he refused, McGraugh said, because he feared that would doom debtors to years,
if not a lifetime, of debt.,Since the beginning of 2009, high-cost lenders have filed more
than 47,000 suits in Missouri, according to a ProPublica analysis of state court records. In
2012, the suits amounted to 7 percent of all collections suits in the state. Missouri law
allows lenders to charge unlimited interest rates, both when originating loans and after
winning judgments.,After AmeriCashâ€™s deduction and another garnishment related to
a student loan, Burks said she took home around $460 each week from her job.,Speedy
Cash, for instance, has filed at least 9,382 lawsuits in Missouri over the past five years,
more than any other high-cost lender, according to ProPublicaâ€™s analysis. It has six
stores in the state, in addition to making loans online.,When a borrower fell behind on a
loan, Noble required a number of steps, Wright said.payday loans in lancaster
california First, employees had to call late borrowers every day â€“ at work, then at
home, then on their cell phones â€“ until they agreed to pay.
If the person couldnâ€™t be reached, the company called their friends and family,
references listed on the loan application. Borrowers who did not respond to the phone
barrage might receive a visit at home from a company employee, Wright said.,His
companies do what they can to avoid filing suit, he wrote, but, ultimately, itâ€™s the
customers who are responsible: â€œThe loan information is fully disclosed to the
borrower, they leave the branch office with money in hand and knowing their payment
expectations. Yet when they donâ€™t pay us back â€“ you paint us as the bad
guys.â€,Michael Matthews, a lawyer with Legal Aid Services of Oklahoma who works
with clients in Woodward and other nearby rural counties, said he frequently sees people
entangled in suits over delinquent high-cost loans.
Often, the borrower doesnâ€™t appear in court or respond to the suit. â€œItâ€™s such
an easy processâ€ for the lender, he said. Wage garnishment can follow swiftly.,â€œWe
value our customers and it is our desire to contact them and work through their financial
problems,â€ the company said. â€œUnfortunately, for the risk we take making small
loans it is necessary to file suit sometimes to collect the money we have loaned.â€
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